ON-CAMPUS SERVICES

The Learning Center
Rod 261, Learning Commons – 319-273-6023
Services include reading, study strategies and examination services.
- Latricia C. Hylton, math coordinator, latricia.hylton@uni.edu
- Nicholas Sullivan, director, student support services, nick.sullivan@uni.edu

Office of Admissions
002 Gilchrist Hall – 319-273-2281
- Juana Hollingsworth, asst. director of diversity recruitment, juana.hollingsworth@uni.edu
- Derris Hawkins-Smith, counselor, derris.hawkins@uni.edu

Office of Student Accessibility Services
103 Student Health Center – 319-273-2676
Dedicated to serving the special needs of students and employees with disabilities.

Center for Multicultural Education
109 Maucker Union – 319-273-2250
Provides cultural, educational and social activities through programs promoting cross-cultural awareness and support for students from diverse backgrounds.
- Jamie Butler Chidozie, director, jamie.butler@uni.edu
- Keyah Levy, asst. director, keyah.levy@uni.edu

Counseling Center
103 Student Health Center – 319-273-2676
Provides a variety of services to UNI students. Services include personal, group and couples counseling.
- Shantila Caston, mental health therapist, shantila.caston@uni.edu

Department of Residence
010 Redeker Center – 319-273-2333
Offers assistance with housing and dining questions and provides on-campus leadership opportunities.
- Nick Rafanello, director, nicholas.rafanello@uni.edu

Jumpstart
118 Gilchrist Hall – 319-273-2332
An extended orientation program designed to facilitate the successful transition of underrepresented students to the University. The program offers participants early move-in, course registration, cluster housing in residence halls and social activities.

Gender and Sexuality Services
111 Maucker Union – 319-273-5428
Promotes healthy, engaged, successful LGBT* students and allies. The LGBT* Center provides a safe space, resources and educational opportunities to advocate for an inclusive community.
- Emily Harsch, student services coordinator, emily.harsch@uni.edu

Military and Veteran Services
111 Maucker Union – 319-273-2322
- Chiquita Loveless, student services coordinator, chiquita.loveless@uni.edu

Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships
105 Gilchrist Hall – 319-273-2700
- Tim Bakula, director, tim.bakule@uni.edu
- Brianne Camacho, counselor, brianne.camacho@uni.edu

Orientation
118 Gilchrist Hall – 319-273-2332
- Bailey Jimmison, orientation coordinator, bailey.jimmison@uni.edu

Office of the Registrar
115 Gilchrist Hall – 319-273-2241
- Nicole Lehman, assistant registrar, nicole.lehman@uni.edu

Student Health Clinic
016 Student Health Center – 319-273-2009
On-campus health facility available to students in need of care.

Vice President for Student Affairs
118 Gilchrist Hall – 319-273-2332
- Paula Knudson, vice president, paula.knudson@uni.edu
- Kristin Woods, director, student success and retention, kristin.woods@uni.edu

Office of the President
1 Seerley Hall - 319-273-2820
- Gwenne Berry, Chief Diversity Officer, gwenne.berry@uni.edu

Recreation Services
WRC 101 – 319-273-6275
Offers recreation, fitness and personal training services to students, faculty and staff.

Other UNI resources include a variety of ethnic and cultural organizations such as:
- African Union
- Black Student Union
- Chinese Students and Scholars Association
- Ethnic Student Promoters
- International Student Association
- UNIdos (Hispanic/Latino Student Union)
Visit studentorgs.uni.edu for a full listing.

COLLEGES

College of Business Administration
321B Curris Business Building – 319-273-6240
- Leslie Wilson, dean, leslie.wilson@uni.edu
- Denita Gadson, student diversity coordinator, denita.gadson@uni.edu

College of Education
150 Schindler Education Center - 319-273-3014
- Gaëtane Jean-Marie, dean, gaetane.jean-marie@uni.edu
- Gloria Kirkland Holmes, associate professor – curriculum & instruction, gloria.holmes@uni.edu
- Stanley Ebede, program and student support coordinator, stanley.ebede@uni.edu

College of Humanities, Arts & Sciences
266 Communications Arts Center - 319-273-2725
- John Fritch, dean, john.fritch@uni.edu
- Celeste Bembry, student recruitment & retention coordinator, celeste.bembry@uni.edu

College of Social & Behavioral Sciences
319 Sabin Hall - 319-273-2221
- Brenda Bass, dean, brenda.bass@uni.edu
- Rowena Tan, scholarship coordinator, rowena.tan@uni.edu

Off-Campus Services
UNI-CUE (Center for Urban Education)
800 Sycamore Street, Waterloo, IA 50703
319-433-1220
Offers scholarship workshops, tutoring services, and TRIO programs. TRIO programs include Upward Bound, Education Talent Search, and Educational Opportunity Center.
- Robert Smith, executive director, robert.smith@uni.edu

Resources
Multicultural Support Network
Visit studentorgs.uni.edu for a full listing.
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